
Outsourcing Solutions



Restaurant operators wear many hats, but 
lucemio makes your life easier.

You’re responsible for creating the experiences that will delight your 
customers so that they keep coming back. But, you’re also responsible for 
sales, costs, inventory and staffing. It’s a lot! But, lucemio can take a lot off 
your plate so that you can focus just on creating great customer 
experiences. We not only do restaurant reporting, that tracks 
performance, but we can also help increase sales and control costs. We 
can use your POS data to understand customer behaviors, improve 
forecasting, optimize staffing levels and can even provide you with the 
insights needed to create more effective promotions and menus!



BPO
Benefits & Process



Key Benefits Core Process
Improved Outcomes
Our BPO helps you to easily resolve blind 
spots within your business processes by  
increasing visibility in key business areas.

Competitive Advantage
The ability to flex your resources up or down 
augments your cost structure while ensuring 
you receive actionable analytics and reports.

Improved ROI
Our BPO leverages global talent managed 
from the United States to assure you quality, 
compelling economics and improved ROI.

Build
We’ll agree on the frequency and deadlines for the 
deliverables to be transferred to us and outline the
requirements for each of those deliverables.

Access
We’ll work with you to ensure that we have secure 
access to the datasets that we need to be able to 
perform our manual analysis on your behalf.

Retrieve
Once completed you’ll retrieve your deliverables
from your own system or our secured storage 
Cloud and sign-off on those deliverables.



Help your Restaurants to outperform
with our customized BPO solutions.



Are you ready to outperform?

Free Consultationconsultations@lucemio.com 1-844-LUCEMIO

Click to follow us

Call UsEmail Us Click above to request

https://twitter.com/lucemiollc
https://twitter.com/lucemiollc
http://goo.gl/forms/ZvDpeLqouZ
http://goo.gl/forms/ZvDpeLqouZ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lucemio
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lucemio
https://plus.google.com/111909153353990078292
https://plus.google.com/111909153353990078292
https://www.facebook.com/lucemio-590912714304498/
https://www.facebook.com/lucemio-590912714304498/
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